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The Iroquoian
Official Newsletter of the Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club

SUMMER 2018
SIGHTS FROM THE TRAIL

Iroquoia Club End to End
October 13-14 and 20-21, 2018
The annual Iroquoia Club End-to End consists of four hikes over two weekends and will take place on October 13, 14 and
October 20, 21, 2018. The section is approximately 122.5 km long and each hike averages 30 km. This is a challenging, but
richly rewarding series of hikes. All hikes will start between 7:45 and 8:00 am at predetermined locations.
A bus will take all participants to the start of the hike. Checkpoint volunteers are stationed along the way with water and snacks.
There is no leader - each hike will be completed independently, at your own pace. It is expected that participants will be able to
finish by 5:00 pm.
The registration fee is $50 ($60 for non-BTC members) for all four hikes, or $15 for a single hike. The fee covers the cost of
transportation, entry to Mount Nemo Conservation Area for two days, snacks and receiving a Waterfall badge for those who
complete all four hikes. Hikes will go rain or shine.
First weekend (October 13, 14) meeting location is Mount Nemo Conservation Area (overflow parking area), 5317 Guelph Line,
Milton, ON L9T 2X6. Check-in is 7:00 am. Buses leave at 7:30 am.
Second weekend (October 20, 21) meeting location is Mohawk 4 Ice Centre, 710 Mountain Brow Blvd. Hamilton, ON L8T 5A9.
Check-in is 7:00 am. Buses leave at 7:30 am.
Registration begins June 1, 2018 and ends October 3, 2018
PURCHASE TICKETS HERE: https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/iroquoia-bruce-trail-official-end-to-end-2018tickets-43319389460
•
•
•

Participants must register and pay online through EVENTBRITE.CA.
No cheques or cash accepted on any day of the event.
Tickets must be purchased in the name of the participant.

For more information visit Iroquoia End to End 2018 or email iroquoiabtcevents@gmail.com. After September 4 contact
the organizer by phone at 905-331-7317.
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A MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT
Spring has finally arrived in our section of the trail. This past winter felt especially long, and I for one
am glad to see the sun again. The forest is waking up, and a sense of renewal and new energy is
abound.
The board and I are also springing into action to help make this a great year for our club. We are just a
week or so away from our AGM and we are all looking forward to meeting with the members to review the previous year’s
accomplishments, and share our plan for the future.
This past week was National Volunteer week, and it is not lost on me, that our volunteers are the absolute heartbeat of this
club. Whether you work in trail maintenance, volunteer at public events, lead hikes or volunteer on this board; we are so very
lucky and grateful for your time and talents. Thank you for your time and talent.
I do wish to welcome Samar Smith member to the board. Samar has assumed the social media and newsletter portfolios and I
know she is a solid addition to this board. Samar, welcome to the team!
Our last board meeting was an exciting one! Special guest Beth Gilhespy, CEO of the Bruce Trail Conservancy passionately
shared the BTC’s new strategic plan with our club. We look forward to working with the BTC to help share the plan with our
members and do our part to help with “Preserving a ribbon of wilderness, for everyone, forever”
See you at the AGM!
Cheers,
Michael MacDonald

News from the Crews
So what do we do exactly?
If you hike the trails regularly, you may have crossed path with a trail captain, a trail monitor or a whole trail maintenance
crew hard at work. All our volunteers have the same goal: maintaining a clean safe trail for all users. Here are some examples
of work that is routinely done on the trail.
Blazing: white and blue blazes need to be repainted every 2 to 3 years to keep them as distinct and visible as possible. We
have to follow strict BTC guidelines in terms of size, paint colour and location.
Pruning/grass-cutting: vegetation has to be cleared away from the trail, ensuring that blazes are visible at all times. Certain
sections require extensive grass cutting 2 to 3 times during the summer. Grasses and brush is cut at least arms length on each
side of the path to reduce the possibility of picking up ticks while hiking.
Benching: ensuring that any trail located on a slope has enough of a flat area to permit safe hiking. Cutting into the slope is
necessary and must be done regularly.
Debris/garbage removal: any strong wind can
cause small branches and nearby garbage to
collect on the trail. Removing these is part
of the job.
Tree cutting: trees or large branches fall
regularly on the trail. We have a team of
certified sawyers ready to tackle these when
the need arises.
Maintenance of structures: boardwalks,
bridges and any wooden structures are
inspected regularly and repairs/replacement
are done when deemed necessary.
Next time you come across a trail worker
busy doing maintenance on the trail, please
stop and take the time to thank them for
their dedication and hard work.
3
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The Happy Hiker

Don’t let leg cramps cramp your style!
By Lyne Desforges
Registered Holistic Nutritionist
www.cestlaviewellness.ca
There are many benefits to exercising. Hiking is a great way to get your body moving and your spirit soaring. The human body works best
when it is moving. However, after long hikes or excessive exercising, there may be some discomfort including muscle soreness and leg
cramping. Leg cramps/spasms can be mild to quite severe and can be attenuated by following these tips.
1.
Hydrate: ensure you are drinking enough water during the day, especially hiking in hot weather. Always bring at least two water
bottles on your hikes.
2.

Electrolytes: as the weather gets hotter, you may be sweating more and losing some minerals.
Drinking coconut water or adding some electrolytes to your water will ensure good mineral
balance.

3.

Move your body: sitting for long periods of time may increase cramping. Set an alarm on
your favourite device (phone, Fitbit, etc.) to move every 30 minutes. Remember that “motion
is lotion”!

4.

Stretch those muscles: after a long hike, make sure to stretch the muscles of your legs. Add
daily stretching to your fitness
routine or attend some yoga classes regularly.

5.

Balance blood sugar levels: eat lots of complex carbohydrates (whole grains, raw fruits and
vegetables, beans and legumes), good fats, and proteins to avoid dips in your blood sugar.

Magnesium deficiency: magnesium is an essential mineral for the body and helps to relax
muscles. Ensure enough magnesium- rich foods in your diet (pumpkin seeds, other seeds and
nuts, dark chocolate, leafy greens) or supplement with some Magnesium Bis- glycenate in
the evening (follow the dosage recommended on the bottle).
For more nutrition tips, email us at cestlaviewellness@gmail.com.
6.

Happy trails!

2018
Steeltown
Stomp
A joint Niagara/Iroquoia Bruce Trail Adventure

Saturday, September 29th, 9am
Climb 2000 Hamilton stairs, Hike 20km
$25 Fee includes checkpoints & badge

Click to Register: Steeltown Stomp Registration
(https://goo.gl/7To2Nk)
Event Co-ordinator: Wendy Howick,
wendy@wlarmanca.com

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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We oﬀer hiking tours!
Hiking in Scotland (12 Days): September 25, 2018
Hiking in Wales (13 Days): October 11, 2018
Newfoundland Hiking Tour (10 Days): July 13, August 6, 2018
Vermont Hiking Tour (5 Days): September 25, 2018
71 Mount Hope Street, Lindsay
Ontario, Canada K9V 5N5
Registration#s
50009376 &
50009377

www.iroquoia.on.ca

Let us create a customized tour for your hiking group!
For information on our hiking tours contact our oﬃce or your
local travel professional.
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JUNIOR HIKER BADGE
Help your child earn a hiking badge and discover the
wonders of nature. Each season after hiking 3 km on
the Iroquoia section of the Bruce Trail, you can award
your child with the appropriate badge. Visit the
Iroquoia Bruce Trial Web site for more information or
contact Cynthia to obtain a list of suggested hikes
at archercynthiab@gmail.com. Please share some of
your hiking photos and stories with us.
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Comfortable Hiking Holidays
(416) 445-2628
info@letshike.com

www.letshike.com

THE “CAMINO”, SPAIN
April 28 to May 10, 2018
The Camino de Santiago is an iconic trek covering some 800km
across the north of Spain. Our journey encompasses the last
160km from O’Cebreiro to Santiago de Compostela, including
many “extras” in order to make it a complete Galician
experience. Thousands of pilgrims have walked before us, and
it is time to add your footsteps to this famous trail.

CANADIAN MARITIMES
June 21 to July 3, 2018
Hike & kayak the world's highest tides at the Hopewell Rocks in
New Brunswick; meet Anne of Green Gables and build
sandcastles in Prince Edward Island; celebrate Canada Day in
Halifax, Nova Scotia. Plus lots more activities from cycling to
hiking, and you could conceivably eat lobster every day of this
trip if you tried!
Part of the C.H.H. Adventure Collection.

MACHU PICCHU, PERU
September 14 to 26, 2018
Explore the Sacred Valley of the Incas by hiking through the
famed salt pans of Maras, the ancient ruins of Pisac, and
trekking high up into the Urubamba mountain range. Then that
all important day arrives when we hike into Machu Picchu –
rounding the corner of the Sun Gate and seeing Machu
Picchu with your own eyes will give you goose bumps!
(Note: This trip does not involve ANY camping – all
accommodations are in hotel & lodges.)

NEW ZEALAND
November 6 to 25, 2018
This New Zealand trip is a "legend" in our company history and
is always regarded as a guest favourite, and we do New
Zealand proud. Enjoy a full itinerary of hiking and sightseeing
throughout the North and South Islands, including the Tongariro
Crossing, the Abel Tasman Coastal Walk and
the famed Milford Track.

Beau was extremely proud to receive his
winter hiking badge. Please share hour
photos and stories with us. He now has
two; the winter chickadee badge and the
spring lady bug badge. And he is eager
to acquire the summer and fall hikes so
he can receive the Oﬃcial Junior Hiker
badge – The Red Newt Badge.

www.iroquoia.on.ca

WHY TRAVEL WITH US?
* We lead/accompany every trip, so we have detailed
knowledge of each destination
* Small group size + comfortable accommodations +
great food!
* Destinations catering to all levels
* A great mix of singles and couples, so that you never feel
alone or left out
* Special invitations to hiking clinics on topics such as hiking
gear, exercise programs, photography
TICO # 50018498
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LOOPS & LATTES HIKING GUIDES

“Before working in tourism, I spent many years working in publishing,
and I’d like to pass along that your book hits the right note on many,
many levels. There are other books out there that have tried to do the
same thing but missed the mark. Thank you for putting out a book that
has struck the right balance in so many ways.” DANA MURRAY

“Better still for those who love to get close to nature are the precise
directions, terrific photographs and local lore that are also included.
It’s always nice to know the ‘whys’ of your hike before you’re on the trail.”
JULIE SLACK, Metroland Media

The most essential piece of gear to include in your backpack.
Copies are available at more than 90 retail locations and online at www.nicolaross.ca

Know Your Ticks
American Dog Tick
Photos Courtesy of: URI TickEncounter Resource Center

Adult Male

Blacklegged Tick (Deer Tick)

We have discovered that our
archives do not contain any old
Iroquoia Club Badges, like the
chevron badges in the early years.

Photos Courtesy of: URI TickEncounter Resource Center

Adult Female

does Not transmit Lyme disease

OLD IROQUOIA CLUB BADGES
WANTED

Adult Male

Adult Female

can transmit Lyme disease

If you have any old badges, please
consider donating them to the
Club Archives.
Contact Paul Toﬀoletti at
905-634-2642
or paulbrucetrail@gmail.com

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Trails to the past
By Paul Toffoletti

Looking at the summer issue of the Iroquoian in 1968, I saw this article by Ian Reid that I found interesting, as a number of the
issues he mentions are still ongoing today in one form or another.
Once again we are trying to get the trail off Twiss Road. We have been walking the roads around Mount Nemo for 20 years now,
with reroutes in the Tews Falls area, and highway threats via the proposed Niagara-GTA highway in Burlington and future
expansion of the 403 in Ancaster. New members should be thankful for the bridge over the 403. Up until 15 years ago, we went
through a small drainage tunnel under the 403, as Ian’s article mentions. You can still see well on the south side of the bridge, on
the east side of the highway.
Ian also mentions the Dundas By-pass. This will come as a shock to many, but in the late 1960’s the province was looking at
running a four lane highway right through the middle of Dundas Valley Conservation Area. Many people fought it, and thankfully
won. I hope to get the rights to publish a history of this event in future Iroquoians. It is also interesting that he mentions concerns
over the Red Hill Valley Expressway, 40 years before it opened in the mid 2000’s.
As the saying goes “The more things change, the more they stay the same”.
One last thing of note was that the Iroquoia Club offered a special 1967 Centennial Crest (badge) to those who completed a
special series of End to End hikes after our section was completed in the fall/winter of 1966. They were handed out to participants
at the 1968 spring meeting. There are no pictures of it. It would be great if someone out there still had a copy of this badge for our
archives. Speaking of badges, does anybody have the old Iroquoia Chevron badge they could donate to our archives?
From the Iroquoian - April 1968

The trail completed?
By Ian Reid

SUSQUEHANNOCK LODGE and TRAIL CENTRE
Hiking in the Highlands of North Central Pennsylvania

In the May, 1967 issue of the Iroquoian we proudly
announced that the Iroquoia section of the Trail had been
completed, thus fulfilling our portion of the Bruce Trail
Centennial Project.
We are now beginning to realize that "completed" was
only half the truth. We already, in fact, have several reroutings under way or planned, and it seems doubtful
whether the Trail will ever be finally "completed".
Some of the changes, e.g. that planned in the Twiss Road
area, are because we think we can find a better route for
the Trail. Others, as in the Tews Falls Conservation Area,
because we have no other choice, but other re-routings
will soon be necessitated by new highways being built.
The imminent completion of the 403 Expressway to the
Mohawk Road interchange, for instance, will necessitate
some minor adjustments (and, we hope, Improvements)
of the Trail, but we are lucky enough to have been
provided with a tunnel underneath the expressway. Other
roads which may affect our Trail in years to come are the
Claremont mountain Access in Hamilton, the proposed
Red Hill Expressway in the King’s Forest area, and the
now notorious Dundas by-pass in the Sulphur Springs Ancaster area.
The Trail Committee is alert to all these possible
developments, and to others (such as the proposed
housing development in the Mount Nemo area), and we
will do everything possible to see that the Trail is
preserved. At the same time we solicit the support of all
Club members, both in keeping us informed about any
developments (roads , housing, quarrying, etc.) which
may affect the Trail, and also in protesting in the correct
quarters against plans such as the Dundas by-pass, which
are contrary to the stated intentions of the Ontario
government to preserve the Niagara Escarpment as far as
possible in its natural state.

CANADA DAY June 30 - July 4, 2018
“Celebrate Two National Holidays, the days are long, the
deck comfortable after the hikes.”

LABOUR DAY Aug. 30, Sept 1- 3, 2018
The summer weather will greet us as we hike the in this area.
The Lodge is located in Potter County,
Pennsylvania, 2.5 hours south of Buffalo. There is no
agriculture or industry in the area, just great trails. Daily hikes
of 10 to 15 km are led through hardwood forest, many beside
mountain streams. Our lodge provides comfortable
accommodation & excellent meals for $70.00 semi-private,
$75.00 private-double occupancy, $90.00 private-single
occupancy, USD per day per person. These outings have
proven to be popular with the lodge filling quickly.
For more information, including driving directions, please
see hikevincent.wordpress.com or contact Greg Vincent at
519-579-8210 or vincent.greg@gmail.com
For reservations call Carol Szymanik at 1-814-435-2163
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2018 RBG/Cootes to Escarpment EcoPark BioBlitz.
June 22 and 23, 2018
Not just for experts!!
By Paul Toﬀoletti
Last year I signed up as a member of the public to participate in the first RBG/Cootes to Escarpment EcoPark BioBlitz.
This was my first time in attending a Bioblitz, and must say that I had a great time and learned a lot about our natural
world.
A number of public event were held. I was able to walk with a group that was given an introduction about bats by
someone who is a bat expert on Friday night and then spent Saturday morning learning how to properly use a field
guide and the afternoon looking for amphibians with more knowledgeable people.
Friday was reserved for experts to go out in the field on various properties within the Cootes To Escarpment Ecopark.
The Bruce Trail Conservancy was a participant and had experts visit out Bonta and Smokey Hollow Nature Reserves in
Waterdown.
I really recommend this event for everyone, including children.
I want to thank Barb McKean, from the RBG, for allowing us to reprint the following article from the spring issue of
Paradise Found. This is a RBG members magazine. She does a far better job of explaining this event than I could.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Blitzing Our Biodiversity
By Barb McKean
Between summer vacation time and the whirlwind of RBG’s many Sesquicentennial events last year, some of you may have
missed one of our 150th activities — the RBG/C2E BioBlitz. This mid-July event had over 200 people hitting the trails across
the 3,900-hectare Cootes to Escarpment EcoPark System for a 30-hour period, with the goal of counting as many species
possible, from Arachnids to Zizania.
Biodiversity blitzes bring scientists and other natural history experts together with the public, with the shared goal of
inventorying species. These events take a snapshot of biodiversity in an area and provide us with a valuable data bank. Our
2017 BioBlitz was one of 35 such events that took place across Canada in a legacy project funded by the Department of
Canadian Heritage through the Canadian Wildlife Federation (CWF). Called BioBlitz Canada 150, this national initiative had the
goal of taking a “nature selfie” of Canada.
The RBG/C2E event on July 21/22 was one of 20 large community bioblitzes that took place from coast to coast between
May and October, and we were thrilled to receive support for this from both CWF and Ontario 150. Coordinated by Christie
Brodie of our staﬀ, it involved staﬀ from all of the land-holding partners of the EcoPark System, along with RBG’s scientists
and technical experts and those from a variety of other organizations and universities.
BioBlitz Highlights
When it comes to a bioblitz, the old adage, “Many hands make light work,” can perhaps best be reframed as, “Many eyes and
ears can sure count a heck of a lot of species in 30 hours!” 1,077 of them were logged by October 31, the last day for data to
be uploaded. More will follow as identification of some invertebrates is still ongoing, and other species aren’t yet reflected in
the count as they were new to iNaturalist, the app used to record and map sightings. A total of 225 people participated (77 of
whom were experts), spending 1,100 hours of time in the field logging 2,900 observations, and the results were impressive!
Early each day, teams were assembled and dispersed to areas of
the EcoPark System that were newly acquired, or less intensely
studied for certain taxa. At RBG for example, while we have
decades of excellent plant and bird data available, we looked for
help in finding out more about resident insects and other
invertebrates, while our botanists helped with plant surveys on
other properties. Experts identified some species conventionally,
by visual recognition or by identifying them with the help of a
technical key. Bats were surveyed by using a sound recorder
through the entire night. Analyzing their vocalizations confirmed
that at least six of Ontario’s eight species were recorded. Dozens
of moth species were added to our list by attracting them to a
specially lit mesh tube where they could be identified or collected.
And while we now have a spider list totalling 52 species, some
immature specimens (whose, ahem, gonads, weren’t mature
enough to make an identification down to the species level)
required DNA sequencing and that data is still to come. In all, we
have been able to add over 400 species to our biodiversity roster.
When comparing our data to the rest collected across the country,
over 14% of the species inventoried across Canada were also
found here! The RBG/C2E BioBlitz engaged a great new group of
citizen scientists and external experts, collected some very helpful
observations that will aid in management planning across this very
significant landscape, and strengthened the bonds that connect
our EcoPark System partners. We thank everyone who supported
and participated and invite you to join the C2E BioBlitz in June this
year — watch for details and come and blitz with us! For a great
overview slideshow summarizing the results of the RBG/C2E
BioBlitz, see www.inaturalist.org/ projects/13474/stats_slideshow.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hamilton Environmentalists of the Year Award Winners Announced
If you would like to attend and sit at the Bruce Trail table with other members, please contact Paul
Toﬀoletti at paulbrucetrail@gmail.com or 905-634-2642
Hamilton’s Environmentalists of the Year Awards Committee is pleased to announce this year’s Environmentalists
of the Year award recipients. Established in 1979, these awards recognize the dedicated eﬀorts of citizens,
businesses and organizations to improve the environment in our community in 2017. Two categories of awards will
be presented at a community dinner in June:
The Dr. Victor Cecilioni Award for the Environmentalist of the Year recognizes long-term eﬀorts that
create a significant impact in the community and is being awarded to John Hannah, a Science teacher at
Hillfield Strathallan College and local environmental volunteer. John is an avid naturalist and a strong
advocate for teaching and learning outdoors as a way to connect students to the natural world while
improving their academic performance and wellness. He had played a leading role in introducing
naturalization and gardening activities at the school by approaching the campus as a learning landscape.
A Lifetime Achievement Award will be awarded to Marilyn Baxter, the current Environmental Manager at
the Hamilton Port Authority, and former Executive Director of the Bay Area Restoration Council. Marilyn has
focused her eﬀorts on a healthy Hamilton Harbour since 1993. In her role at the Port Authority, she has
worked to elevate the importance of the environment in their decision-making and activities, and has been
actively involved in projects and initiatives of the Bay Area Implementation Team under the Remedial Action
Plan for Hamilton Harbour.
The Awards will be presented at the 39th Annual Environmentalists of the Year Awards Dinner onWednesday,
June 13th, 2018, at the Michelangelo Banquet Centre at 1555 Upper Ottawa Street in Hamilton. Doors will open
for refreshments at 5:30 PM, and dinner will be served at 7 PM.
Anyone interested in celebrating Environment Week and the environment in Hamilton is invited: tickets are $40 (tax
included) and must be purchased in advance by June 7th. Tickets will be available online at eoyawards.com, or inperson at Royal Botanical Gardens' Shop (open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily) or in downtown Hamilton at Environment
Hamilton, 22 Wilson Street #8, (905) 549-0900, or by emailingcontactus@environmenthamilton. org.
Who sponsors the EOY Awards?
The Environmentalists of the Year Awards and Dinner have been held each year for 39 years. An independent
committee of community members judges the nominations. The Awards program is co-sponsored by the
Conserver Society of Hamilton and District, the United Nations Association in Canada-Hamilton Branch, the
Hamilton Naturalists’ Club, Environment Hamilton, Royal Botanical Gardens, Friends of Red Hill Valley, and the
Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club with support from the Bay Area Restoration Council. For additional information on the
Awards Dinner, please call (905) 547-5116, visit our website at eoyawards.com, or look for us on Facebook.

In Memory of James (Jim) Macdonald
Jim passed away peacefully in Hamilton on Feb 21 in his 88th year.
He was a long time supporter of the BTC and Iroquoia Club…back into the 1970s, if
not the 1960s. His many areas of involvement are almost too numerous to mention,
but his contributions included service on the Iroquoia Board and BTC Board. He
received a BTC-15 Year Volunteer Service Award in 2010, and was a BTC Honorary
Member. In his later years he devoted his energies to the “new” activity of Land
Stewardship, and did much to get that programme up and organized. At his
Memorial Evening, several of his BTC Awards and mementos were featured, and his
sons talked talked fondly of their childhood experiences (and work) on the Bruce
Trail…it seems to have been a family aﬀair.
We will miss Jim, but we will carry on his initiatives.
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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HAWAIIAN SEASCAPE • 7 Nights, Molokai to Hawaii
Snorkel with rays and among coral gardens and a sea turtle habitat, search for whales and dolphins
in the Humpback National Marine Sanctuary, Island history at the Lanai Culture and Heritage Center
and more. Saturday departures aboard Safari Explorer, pre & post-cruise options available
BAJA’S BOUNTY • 7 Nights, Roundtrip San Jose del Cabo
Sea of Cortes a UNESCO World Heritage Site and marine life-rich natural aquarium, watch for
whales, rays, dolphins and birds, mule ride into the arroyos with local rancheros, search for whales,
snorkel with sea lion pups and colourful reef fish. Saturday departures aboard Safari Endeavour, pre
& post-cruise options available
UNVEILED WONDERS Costa Rica & Panama Canal • 8 Nights, San Jose to Panama City
Panama Canal transit with visit to Agua Clara Locks Visitor Center, visit a national park, two wildlife
refuges and a conservation area, search for scarlet macaws, howler monkeys, sloths and whitefaced capuchins. Friday departures aboard Safari Voyager, pre & post-cruise options available
PURE PANAMA Cultures, Coasts & Canal • 8 Nights, Roundtrip Panama City
Panama Canal transit with visit to Agua Clara Locks Visitor Center, exchanges with indigenous
Guna and Embera people, historic Fort San Lorenzo a UNESCO World Heritage Site, wildlife
viewing in Darien Jungle by motorized dugout canoe and on hikes. Friday departures aboard Safari
Voyager, pre & post-cruise options available

Book your tour by June 30/18 and Cruisenet Tours & Travel Inc will
donate $100 per person to the Bruce Trail Conservancy
Other UnCruise Adventures destinations – Alaska, Galapagos, Columbia & Snake Rivers,
Washington, British Columbia

CRUISENET TOURS & TRAVEL Inc • 905-829-0111

Ont Reg #4146882

302–2904 South Sheridan Way Oakville ON L6J 7L7 • www.cruisenet.ca • sales@cruisenet.ca

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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IROQUOIA SUMMER 2018 HIKE LIST
Be sure to make a habit of checking out the Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club website for any information pertaining to
corrections, missed or added hikes to the schedule.
• Always carry I.D. and your Health Card.• Dress in layers suitable for the weather.• Hiking boots and rain gear are
essential.
• Stay with the group when hiking. Don’t go ahead or fall behind.• Please follow any instructions given by the leader.
• Bring food and water.• Stay around for a few minutes at the end of the hike to see if you are needed to drive other
hikers back to their cars.
• If bad weather is forecast, check the club website or our FACEBOOK page for cancellations.
Remember, all of our leaders are unpaid volunteers. You are invited to attend, but do so at your own risk! All map
and kilometer notations are from the 28th Edition of the Bruce Trail Reference Guide, unless otherwise stated.
Please judge your abilities appropriately according to the hike ratings:

Pace /Speed of hike
Leisurely …………………… 3 km/hr or less

Medium…....................... 3 - 4 km/hr

Brisk…………………………. 4 - 5 km/hr

Fast…….……………………. 5 km/hr +

Diﬃculty of terrain:
Mostly ﬂat and usually good footing………………… EASY
Some hills and/or and poor footing…….……………

MODERATE

Hilly with steep climbs and some poor footing……..

STRENUOUS

Notice to all hikers. Be honest with yourself when judging the length, speed and diﬃculty of the hike you
wish to attend. If in doubt call the leader.
Notice for hikers: if you are parking at Tiffany Falls you will be able to display your BTC
membership card on your vehicle dashboard instead of paying. However this is the only
Hamilton Conservation Area parking spot where this can be done. Please do not attempt it
anywhere else!

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Feature Hikes
Saturday June 9, 2018

Bridge to Bridge - Guelph Hiking Trails Club
Depart: 8:00am Meet in parking lot of York Rd & Gordon St in Guelph at the Lattice Covered Bridge. Carpool to West Montrose
Kissing Bridge & park on Rivers Edge Dr. Hike approx. 25km back to Guelph. The cost for this hike is $10 and requires advance
registration for a maximum of 25 due to limited parking at the Kissing Bridge. Fee will include one checkpoint in Ariss and a
badge at the end of the hike. This is a group hike as we depend on a car shuttle at both ends of the hike. It will take approx. 5-6
hours. Pace: Brisk Terrain: Easy
Leader: Ruth Moﬀatt register by email: ruthdmoﬀatt@gmail.com 905-928-7056

Sunday June 10, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker
Calcium Pits, Map 11
This less than 5 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 11:00 am parking area on Twiss Road north of Derry at 103.8 km, GPS Coordinates: 43.447743/79.953436
Hike Description: Good for beginners and young ones. This 'there and back' hike will follow the trail south towards Kilbride until
we reach a boardwalk. This is the halfway point where we can have lunch and a drink before returning to our cars. The hike is
easy on a relatively flat part of the trail that twists its way through the woodlands. Could be buggy. Pre-register for the hike with
the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Sunday June 17, 2018 Caledon Hills Section

Caledon Historic Hike #1 of 5
McLaren Road Side Trail, Map 14 & 15
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Roadside parking on Forks of the Credit Road near Dominion Street (km 8.8)
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #1 of 5 with a group! Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Parking for this hike is limited to 5 cars, therefore pre-registration (ideally by end of day Friday, June 15) will be required.
Depending on demand, we may need to organize a car pool to the start point.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 6472942098

Monday July 9, 2018 Iroquoia Section
STONEY CREEK PIZZA Extended Evening Walk
This 9 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Meet at 7:00pm at the parking lot in Battlefield Park
Directions: Take Centennial Parkway to King Street (Last traﬃc light before climbing the escarpment). Go East on King Street.
Turn immediately right into the driveway for Battlefield Park (Sign at bottom of driveway on King Street). Meet in Parking Lot.
Hike Description: We will hike up to the Devil’s Punch Bowl via the Bruce Trail and various side trails. We will return on various
streets, as it will be getting dark on the return journey. Enjoy the long evening daylight! Optional Après Hike stop for pizza (Has
outdoor patio!)
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooractive@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Wednesday August 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun
Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Tuesday August 14, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes
Escarpment Rail Trail/Albion Falls
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 7:00 pm Mountain Brow Blvd. at the corner of Margate near the top of the escarpment stairs in Hamilton.
Directions: Contact me if you need more specific details.
Hike Description: We'll walk up Red Hill Valley and loop back on the Escarpment Rail Trail.
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 Call any day before 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday August 22, 2018 Toronto Section

Hikers R Us - Terra Cotta to the Badlands, Map 14 Ed. 29
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Car pool: Meet at the car pool lot on Hwy 25 south of the 401. Hwy 25 (Martin St) or Hwy 401 eastbound oﬀramp. 43.5270110, -79.9036470
Hike meet place: Approx. 9:30 at roadside parking on Boston Mills Rd. just west of the Mississauga Road intersection (note:
driveway is private property). Map 14 km. 47.8 GPS Coordinates: 43.754003, 79.948131
Hike Description: The hike will take in parts of the main trail, Rockside side trail, Caledon Trailway, Winston Churchill side trail.
There will be time to visit Spirit Tree Estates Cidery. They have an excellent bakery. Hiking boots, water, lunch/snack, bug spray,
sunscreen. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Charlotte Stewart stewchar01@gmail.com 905-906-0519 (cell/text)

June Hikes
Friday June 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather. Pace brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Sunday June 3, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689
Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice
Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday June 3, 2018 Niagara Section
Niagara Glen Nature Reserve
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is a dropout point after 4 km. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am 3050 Niagara Parkway, halfway between Whirlpool Golf Course and Botanical Gardens. Parking lot on the
Niagara River side of the road. GPS Coordinates: 43.129378,-79.060413
Directions: 3050 Niagara Parkway, halfway between Whirlpool Golf Course and Botanical Gardens. Parking lot on the Niagara
River side of the road.
Hike Description: Talk about geology, history, trees, gigantic rocks, this hike has them all. The Niagara Glen is located in perhaps
the best example Carolinian Canada beside a raging river - Niagara - amazing rock formations and a world famous whirlpool.
You will need a car to access this hike. Trekking poles and boots recommended
Hike Leader: Greg Vincent vincent.greg@gmail.com (519) 579-8210 M-T 7-9pm

Monday June 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Flamborough - Fletcher Creek
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Concession Road 7, approx. 300 m north of Gore Road, GPS Coordinates: 43.414299, -80.120715
Directions: Copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a google search bar, hit Enter, click on Maps, then Directions. Enter your
home address and you will get turn-by-turn directions that you can print or send to your phone.
Hike Description: The Fletcher Creek Ecological Preserve is a unique natural area. An abandoned quarry at the site was
rehabilitated, resulting in the creation of a rare type of wetland. Environmental improvements to the area resulting from the
restoration are significant and include the expansion of a fen plant community — the rarest form of wetland in Ontario — creation
of additional habitat for rare plants and animals already in the area, a new breeding area for leopard frogs, snakes, and a variety
of small mammals, such as groundhogs, foxes and bats. A mix of coniferous and deciduous trees will create a canopy that, over
time, will provide valuable shelter for wintering birds and mammals. The area contains a trail system and interpretive panels.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader by email at least 24 hours before the hike.
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040 on day of hike

Monday, June 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Monday June 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Mountain Brow and Wentworth Stairs Loop Extended Evening Walk
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Meet at 7:00pm at the top of the Wentworth Stairs on Mountain Park Ave.
Directions: Directions: Take Concession Street to Upper Wentworth and turn north toward the escarpment. Keep right and the
road becomes Mountain Park Ave. Park in the first parking lot on the left or on the street and we will meet at the top of the
Wentworth Stairs.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain (except for climbing the stairs)
Hike Description: We will be hiking the Mountain Brow Side Trail to where it meets the main Bruce Trail. Then we will be returning
on the main Bruce Trail, and then the fun part! We get to climb up the Wentworth Stairs (all 500 of them!) After the hike, there will
be an optional ice cream stop. This is the only time of the year that we have enough daylight to do a 12km hike as an evening
walk, so come on out and enjoy the long evening daylight! Hike Cancelled, if there is heavy rain.
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooractive@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Tuesday June 5, 2018

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Dundas Valley
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Parking lot of Lion's Club Outdoor Pool on Jerseyville Rd. in Ancaster
Directions: From the corner of Fidder's Green Rd. and Jerseyville Rd. in Ancaster, go west 1 km on Jerseyville Rd. to the
entrance drive of the Lion's Club Outdoor Pool on your right. Contact me if you need more specific directions.
Hike Description: We'll follow well-established trails in the woods of upper Dundas Valley. Wear hiking boots.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday June 6, 2018 Caledon Hills Section

Hikers R Us

Caledon E2E14 - North of Hockley Valley
This 12 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain. There is no
dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am South side of Dunby Road at trail entrance, GPS Coordinates: 44.006485,-80.059272
Directions: Copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a google search bar, hit Enter, click on Maps, then Directions. Enter your
home address and you will get turn-by-turn directions that you can print or send to your phone.
Hike Description: Hike the challenging but gorgeous trails in the Caledon section of the Bruce Trail. What a great workout!
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. Sometimes last minute changes are made to hikes; registering
means you won't be waiting around the meeting place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040 on day of hike

Wednesday June 6, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Eramosa Karst, Map 7
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am in the North parking lot at Valley Park on Paramount Drive in Upper Stoney Creek.
Hike Description: We'll hike to the Eramosa Karst and do a loop hike there. After the hike, all participants are invited for
refreshments at 172 Pinehill Drive in the nearby Summit Park subdivision.
Hike Leader: Vern Erickson verickson@cogeco.ca 905-667-4370

Wednesday June 6, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Thursday June 7, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Ancaster
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the Ancaster Little League Baseball Field on the Jerseyville Side Rd.
Directions: From Hamilton toke 403 to West. Exit at Wilson St in Ancaster. Turn right on Wilson St. At the traﬃc take the exit right
onto Meadowbrook St (3nd exit). Take Meadowbrook to Jerseyville Side Rd. and turn right. Just pass the high school the Little
League Park is on the right at the bottom of the hill.
Hike Description: Several loops in Spring Valley in Dundas Valley.
Hike Leader: Lorraine Sherred 13hiking13@gmail.com Email please

Friday June 8, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather. Pace brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday June 9, 2018

Bridge to Bridge - Guelph Hiking Trails Club

Depart: 8:00am Meet in parking lot of York Rd & Gordon St in Guelph at the Lattice Covered Bridge. Carpool to West Montrose
Kissing Bridge & park on Rivers Edge Dr. Hike approx. 25km back to Guelph. The cost for this hike is $10 and requires advance
registration for a maximum of 25 due to limited parking at the Kissing Bridge. Fee will include one checkpoint in Ariss and a
badge at the end of the hike. This is a group hike as we depend on a car shuttle at both ends of the hike. It will take approx. 5-6
hours. Pace: Brisk Terrain: Easy
Hike Leader: Ruth Moﬀatt by email: ruthdmoﬀatt@gmail.com 905-928-7056

Saturday June 9, 2018 Duﬀerin Hi-Land Section
Splitrock ST & Mono Cliﬀs, Map 19
This 16 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Splitrock narrows parking lot, GPS Coordinates: N44 4.491', W 080 5.050'
Directions: Take Highway #10 north from Orangeville to Side Road 25, turn right, follow to 2nd Line EHS, turn left and drive 1.5
km to the fenced parking lot on the right hand side of the road.
Hike Description: An opportunity to hike the Splitrock ST, 2nd Line EHS ST, Walter Tovell ST, Lookout ST and part of the
Southern Outlier ST, all linked together by the Main Trail. Dogs welcome, but must be leashed and owners scoop the poop.
Hike Leader: Robert Humphreys walk2tobermory@gmail.com 226-749-1795

Sunday June 10, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker

Calcium Pits, Map 11
This less than 5 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 11:00 am parking area on Twiss Road north of Derry at 103.8 km, GPS Coordinates: 43.447743/79.953436
Hike Description: Good for beginners and young ones. This 'there and back' hike will follow the trail south towards Kilbride until
we reach a boardwalk. This is the halfway point where we can have lunch and a drink before returning to our cars. The hike is
easy on a relatively flat part of the trail that twists its way through the woodlands. Could be buggy. Pre-register for the hike with
the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Monday June 11, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Oakville
This 12 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Oakville Place, south east corner of the parking lot
Directions: Intersection of QEW and Trafalgar Rd. The mall is on the north side.
Hike Description: hike the Morrison Creek trails and return. This is a shorter hike so lunch will be afterwards.
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Monday, June 11, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday June 12, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Lake Ontario Waterfront Trail
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm the parking lot on the right hand side of Hutch's Restaurant on Van Wagner's Rd. in east Hamilton.
Directions: Van Wagner's Rd. parallels the Lake from Centennial Pkwy. to Beach Blvd. and can be accessed by either of these
two roads.
Hike Description: The Waterfront Trail has an asphalted surface fit for running shoes.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday June 13, 2018 Caledon Hills Section

Hikers R Us

Hockley Valley, Map 18
This 14 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a brisk pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am parking area at Hockley Road Parking Lot on No. 7 Hockley Road just east of 2nd Line EHS. We will take
Hockey Road Side Trail to where it meets the main trail at 60.3 KM on map 18. GPS Coordinates: 43.972857/-80.056330
Hike Description: We will take the side trail heading north (Tom East, Isabel East and Cam Snell Side Trails) then return along the
main trail. Lunch about half way. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Wednesday June 13, 2018

Good Companions

Halton Agreement Forest
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet in the small parking lot across from the Mohawk Raceway on Guelph Line (east side). There is extra
parking in the north east corner of the Raceway parking lot.
Directions: Take Guelph Line north of the 401. The parking lot is on the right (hard to find). I will have a sign at the entrance.
Hike Description: This hike will take us through the Halton Agreement Forest, known for its array of biking trails which add to the
challenge of following the walking trails. It usually has good wildflowers too.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 cell # 905 617 3937

Wednesday June 13, 2018 Iroquoia Section.

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday June 14, 2018 Iroquoia Section
North Burlington, Map 9
This 10 km shuttle hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout
point. Depart: 9:00 am City View Park (south parking lot), Kerns Road (south of Hwy 5)
Directions: From the south go north on Kerns Rd. turn right into south parking lot. From all other directions turn south oﬀ Hwy 5
onto Kerns Rd and take second left into south parking lot.
Hike Description: Car shuttle to No. 1 Side Road (oﬀ Guelph Line - km 84.5 Ed 29) and hike back to City View Park using
combination of main trail, side trails and ski trails. Some steep climbs.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513 phone, text or email

Sunday July 15, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker

Hamilton, Map 8
This less than 5 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 11:00 am Meet in the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club, oﬀ of Aberdeen Ave. in Hamilton
Directions: Take the 403 west to Aberdeen Ave. Exit here and travel to Studholme Rd. Turn right (just past the railway overpass)
and follow to Beddoe Rd. The golf course is here.
Hike Description: Total distance is about 5 km. We will hike the main trail into Iroquoia Heights and return via a side trail to our
cars. This hike qualifies children under the age of 13 for the Junior Hikes Summer badge. Cost of the badge is $5. Bring lunch,
water and appropriate shoes. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937

Friday June 15, 2018 Peninsula Section

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Flower Pot Island
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point. No
dogs please. Depart: 6:30 pm Princess Hotel, 34 Bay St., Tobermory, GPS Coordinates: 45.255300,-81.662222
Hike Description: Join Jeanette and Greg for their annual "Orchid Adventure" at the Tip o' the Bruce, Tobermory and area in
search of orchids and other flowers. Our search will extend to Flower Pot Island (cost approx. $50.00 for glass bottom ferry and
Parks Canada fee). The flowers at this time of year are wonderful and our slow paced walks will focus on these flowers and the
area's great views. We stay and have our meals at a comfortable hotel overlooking Little Tub Harbour. Contact Greg for more
details
Hike Leader: Greg. 519 579.8210 M-T 7-9pm

Friday June 15, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather. Pace brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday June 16, 2018 Toronto Section
Scotsdale/Silver Creek, Map 13
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 9:00 am Park in lot oﬀ 8 Line, north of Georgetown. GPS Coordinates: 43.692578,-79.983703
Directions: Take Trafalgar Road north, which becomes #7 Hwy just north of Georgetown. The highway curves to the left, but you
will turn RIGHT as Trafalgar Road continues. Half a kilometer further, turn RIGHT onto 27 Side Road for 1.5 kms. The road turns
to the left and becomes 8 Line. Parking area is just under 1 km, on the left side.
Hike Description: We'll start at the top of Scotsdale Farm and hike around the Great Esker loop and continue around the
Scotsdale Loop back to the cars. There is a good variety of terrain on this hike: rocks & roots, some hilly bits and a few smooth
parts. Stopping for water breaks and a snack will make this hike about 3.5 hours long. Please wear hiking boots, bring water and
snack and bug repellent. No dropout. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Karen Bergmann karen.bergmann92@gmail.com 289-242-1110 Call, text or email

Sunday June 17, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689 Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end
of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday June 17, 2018 Caledon Hills Section
Caledon Historic Hike #1 of 5 - McLaren Road Side Trail, Map 14 & 15
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Roadside parking on Forks of the Credit Road near Dominion Street (km 8.8)
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #1 of 5 with a group! Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Parking for this hike is limited to 5 cars, therefore pre-registration (ideally by end of day Friday, June 15) will be required.
Depending on demand, we may need to organize a car pool to the start point.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 6472942098

Monday June 18, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Waterdown, Map 9 ED 29
This 16 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Smokey Hollow parking lot at 71.0 map 9. Directions: at the Dundas St and Mill St intersection in Waterdown go
south on Mill. The parking lot will be on your right just after the train bridge.
Hike Description: head west from Smokey Hollow and follow the main trail for 8K and return
Hike Leader: Roxanne Riley roxr125@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP
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Happy Wanderers

Silver Creek, Map 13 ED 29
This 16 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 9:00 am carpool lot at 401/25 hwy, SE corner by traﬃc lights
Hike Description: Carpool to 8th line side trail parking lot at 33.4 marker on map 13
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Monday, June 18, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday June 19, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Dundas Valley
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Parking lot of Lion`s Club Outdoor Pool on Jerseyville Rd. in Ancaster
Directions: From the corner of Jerseyville Rd. at the dead end of Fiddler`s Green Rd. in Ancaster, drive 1 km west on Jerseyville
Rd. to the Lion`s Club Pool. The entrance to the parking lot will be on your right, across the road from a baseball diamond.
Hike Description: Well established trails in the woods of upper Dundas Valley. One hill is steep so we'll do that one more slowly.
This is not the same route as the hike on Jun. 5
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com
905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday June 20, 2018 Duﬀerin Hi-Land Section

Hikers R Us

Mono Cliﬀs, Map 19 ED 29
This 16 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Carpool at 401 and 25 hwy commuter parking lot or for direct drivers, the Mono Community Centre parking lot
Directions: take hwy 10 north of Orangeville to Mono Centre Rd/Duﬀerin Rd and turn right. Follow for 5.9K to Mono Centre
parking lot.
Hike Description: we will hike Walter Towell, Splitrock, Lookout and parts of the main trail
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday June 20, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Hamilton Beach
This 6 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 10:30 am Burlington side of Hutch's on Van Wagners Beach Rd. - near the small red brick building.
Directions: Niagara-bound QEW exit at Woodward. Turn right onto Woodward, right onto Beach Blvd and right onto Van Wagners
Beach Road. Alternative routes from Burlington are Easport Drive or Beach Blvd.
Hike Description: From the meeting place (near Hutch's) we will walk along the beach trail through Skyway Park and
Confederation Beach Park, returning to Barangas for lunch.
Hike Leader: Bill Fulton ibtcrbguu.fulton@gmail.com RSVP

Wednesday June 20, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain.
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday June 21, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton, Map 7 - Midweek Hikes This 12 km shuttle hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over
moderate terrain.There is a dropout point after 5 km. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Meet for a 9:30 am. Departure in the parking lot at the Mohawk 4 Ice Arena. We will shuttle to the small car park
on Scenic Dr. where it makes a 90 degree turn towards Mohawk Rd.
Directions: Take the QEW to the Red Hill Valley Parkway. Follow the Red Hill Valley Parkway to Upper Mud Street (formerly Stone
Rd.) exit. Turn onto Stone Rd. E. and then right onto Prichard. At the T junction turn left onto Mountain Brow Blvd.
Hike Description: This approximately 12 km. hike will take us along the Bruce Trail as it winds its way through Hamilton. There
will be some rocky sections. Bring a lunch, water, sunscreen and insect repellent.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937
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Friday June 22, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather. Pace brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Sunday June 24, 2018 Caledon Hills Section
Hockley Valley, Map 18 - Caledon Historic Hike #2 of 5
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Hockley Rd Parking lot (just east of 2nd Line EHS)
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #2 of 5 with a group! Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 647-294-2098

Monday June 25, 2018 Toronto Section

Happy Wanderers

Scottsdale Farm, Map 13
This 18 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is a dropout point after 5 km.No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:30 am Meet at Scottsdale Farm Parking lot for a 9:30 h departure. GPS Coordinates: N43 41.033 W79 59.465
Directions: From Hwy. 401 exit # 328 go north on Trafalgar Road to Georgetown, keep going north (where Hwy. 7 goes west) on
Trafalgar Rd. for about 1.5 km and find Lane way on your right to parking lot.
Hike Description: We will hike the main train and some side trails forming an 18 km loop. Short cuts available should you have to
get out.Bring lunch, water etc. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Rudi Bosshard adk46er6067w@gmail.com email please 647-914-8743

Monday, June 25, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday June 26, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Hamilton Bayfront
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout
point. Depart: 7:00 pm The parking lot on Discovery Lane beside William`s Coﬀee Pub
Directions: Drive north on James St. N. in Hamilton to the dead end at Guise St. Turn right on Guise and then left on Discovery
Lane at the next corner. Alternately, follow John St. north to the dead end at Guise. Turn left on Guise and then right on
Discovery Lane at the next corner.
Hike Description: Hamilton`s Bayfront Trail, paralleling the water, is an asphalted surface fit for running shoes.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday June 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Hikers R Us

Hamilton Waterfront
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am In front of Williams Coﬀee Pub at the waterfront. There is ample parking at the Discovery Centre to the east of
Williams Coﬀee Pub.
Directions: From Main Street East, Hamilton, take James Street North to the Discovery Centre parking lot at the foot of James
North/Guise Street East in Hamilton.
Hike Description: This "there and back" hike will be an exploration of the Hamilton Waterfront. We will follow the Hamilton
Waterfront Trail and the Desjardins Trail through Pier 4 Park, Bayfront Park, and Princess Point. We will look for the Sassafras
trees on the way. Bring lots of water and a snack. For those who wish, we will have lunch/snack at Williams after the hike. Preregister for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Charlotte Stewart stewchar01@gmail.com 905-906-0519 (cell/text)

Wednesday June 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Borer's Falls
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. Depart: 9:30 am the dog park oﬀ York Rd in Dundas.
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Directions: The dog park parking lot is oﬀ York Rd. The nearest intersection is Valley Rd and York Rd. The dog park is oﬃcially
known as the Borer's Falls Dog Park on Google Maps.
Hike Description: We are hiking up the escarpment to the falls and then onto Rock Chapel for our break then returning by same
route. Bring snack and something to drink to stay hydrated.
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson fly@execulink.com

Wednesday June 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday June 28, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Webster’s Falls Side Trail and Glen Ferguson Side Trail, Map 8
This 7 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 6:00 pm Dundas Driving Park near baseball diamond parking area.
Hike Description: Vigorous exploration of Iroquoia side trails, waterfalls and beautiful views. Optional pub stop post hike.
Hike Leader: Kim Agostino kmz2g0@gmail.com 905-308-1466 Text, call or email for more information if needed

Friday June 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather. Pace brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday June 30, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Ancaster, Map 8
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet for a 10:00 am. departure in the Hermitage parking lot oﬀ of Sulphur Springs Rd. in Ancaster.
Directions: Take the 403 west to exit at Mohawk Rd. /Rousseaux St. Turn right and travel to Wilson St. Turn left and then right
onto Sulphur Springs Rd. Follow Sulphur Springs Rd. to the parking lot on your right. Be careful, it is easy to miss.
Hike Description: This hike along the Headwaters Trail will explore the western end of the Dundas Valley Conservation Area.
There are some gentle hills. If we are lucky we might see some deer. Bring lunch, water, sunscreen and insect repellent. Parking
fee or conservation area pass.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikinggrandma@gmail.com.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937

July Hikes
Sunday July 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689
Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice
Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Monday, July 2, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen.
Description: We will hike up the Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium.
Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday July 3, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

RBG/ Grindstone Creek
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm The RBG administration building's parking lot on Plains Rd. W. Look for the bright blue Honda along the back
part of the parking lot facing the street behind Plains Rd.
Directions: Follow Plains Rd W. from Hamilton or from Burlington to the RBC administration building.
Hike Description: We'll do the lower portion of the Grindstone Creek watershed and Carroll's Point
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905- 945-0536 Any time before 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday July 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Hendrie Valley/Grindstone Creek
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout
point. Depart: 9:30 am Car Park at intersection of Hidden Valley Road and Lemonville Road in west Burlington. GPS
Coordinates: 43.3049196/-79.8622041
Directions: From Burlington take Plains Road West towards Hamilton. 1km past the intersection with Waterdown Road turn north
on Howard Avenue. After 1km you will see the car park on the right side just past the bridge over the creek.
Hike Description: Leisurely hike along Grindstone Creek from Hidden Valley Park through Hendrie Valley to Burlington Bay and
return via similar route.
Hike Leader: Mary Rose termarintl@cogeco.ca 905-637-2918 phone, text or email

Wednesday July 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Hikers R Us

Waterloo - Scheider’s Woods
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Wideman Road and Wilmot Line in Waterloo, GPS Coordinates: 43.471311, -80.616132
Directions: Copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a google search bar, hit Enter, click on Maps, then Directions. Enter your
home address and you will get personalized turn-by-turn directions that you can print or send to your phone.
Hike Description: These woods are located on private property that the owners generously share with skiers in the winter and
hikers in warm weather. We will hike through old growth forest and appreciate the lovely trails we have the privilege to explore.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. Sometimes last minute changes are made to hikes; registering
means you won't be waiting around the meeting place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040 on day of hike

Wednesday July 4, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday July 5, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Dundas Valley
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. Depart: 10:00 am Last parking lot in Dundas Valley C.A.
Directions: From the 403 W take the Main St. W. Exit. Turn left onto Main St and travel to Osler Dr. Turn right and Follow
Governor's Rd. Turn Left onto Governor's Rd and Follow to the Dundas Valley C.A. at the edge of town. Will be on your left.
Hike Description: Several loops around Dundas Valley C.A.
Hike Leader: Lorraine Sherred 13hiking13@gmail.com Email please

Friday July 6, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday July 9, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Niagara FallsThis 12 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Van Wagners Beach in Hamilton the parking lot on the Burlington side of Hutches. We will car pool to the
parking lot opposite the Whirlpool Golf course parking lot, Niagara River Parkway
Directions: Take Van Wagners Beach exit oﬀ of Beach Blvd by the lake and follow to Hutches
Hike Description: hike along the top of the gorge to the Butterfly Museum and drop down into the gorge and follow the river back
to the parking lot. This is a shorter hike but can be diﬃcult in spots.
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Monday, July 9, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Monday July 9, 2018 Iroquoia Section
STONEY CREEK PIZZA Extended Evening Walk
This 9 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Meet at 7:00pm at the parking lot in Battlefield Park
Directions: Take Centennial Parkway to King Street (Last traﬃc light before climbing the escarpment). Go East on King Street.
Turn immediately right into the driveway for Battlefield Park (Sign at bottom of driveway on King Street). Meet in Parking Lot.
Hike Description: We will hike up to the Devil’s Punch Bowl via the Bruce Trail and various side trails. We will return on various
streets, as it will be getting dark on the return journey. Enjoy the long evening daylight! Optional Après Hike stop for pizza (Has
outdoor patio!)
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooractive@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Tuesday July 10, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Burlington Beach
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout
point.There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm the municipal parking lot on Brant St. at the corner of Elgin in downtown Burlington. Parking is free.
Hike Description: Go at your own speed from leisurely to brisk. We'll follow Burlington Beach from the hotel at Spencer Park to
the Burlington Canal and back.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any time before 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday July 11, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Crawford Lake Conservation Area, Map 11
This 8 km shuttle hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout
point. Depart: 9:00 am in the parking lot immediately to the left of the entrance kiosk. There is an entrance fee unless you have a
Halton Conservation Pass.
Directions: North on Guelph Line through Lowville. Approx. 3km north of Derry Road turn right on Conservation Road.
Hike Description: We will explore a combination of main trail, side trails and ski trails. Some hills.
Hike Leader: Vicki Grant mrsvcg@aol.com 905-689-6200

Wednesday July 11, 2018 Niagara Section

Hikers R Us

Grimsby, Map 4 ED 29
This 16 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am carpool at Van Wagners Beach at the parking lot on the Burlington side of Hutches restaurant, we will drive to
Kinsmen parking lot at 66.9 marker map 4 ED 29 Directions: from QEW Niagara bound, exit at Woodward Ave then turn right
onto Beach Blvd then right again at the lights onto Van Wagners, parking lot is just before Hutches
Hike Description: hike the main trail from Kinsmen Park for 8K and return
Hike Leader: Roxanne Riley roxr125@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday July 11, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton. Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise
in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics). Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the
Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer.
Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday July 12, 2018 Iroquoia Section
RBG-North Shore Trail
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am Former RBG York Road Parking Lot in Dundas.
Directions: Park alongside of York Road or park at the Dog Park near Valley Rd. and walk down to the former parking lot where
the group is meeting.
Hike Description: Easy hike, a few hills. We'll take a break at the nature center (which has a restroom). Bring snack/drink.
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson fly@execulink.com

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Friday July 13, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday July 14, 2018 Caledon Hills Section
Gosling Volunteer Forest, Map 18
Caledon Historic Hike #5 of 5
This 10 km shuttle hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am 7th Line Parking Lot (east of Airport Rd, just north of Hwy 9 & south of 5 Sideroad)
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #5 of 5 with a group! (Please note that hikes #3 and #4 follow in August)
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 647-294-2098

Monday July 16, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Mount Nemo
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am 5317 Guelph Line, Burlington, GPS Coordinates: 43.418208, -79.881088
Directions: Copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a google search bar, hit Enter, click on Maps, then Directions. Enter your
home address and you will get personalized turn-by-turn directions that you can print or send to your phone.
Hike Description: Mount Nemo is a favourite among hikers in Halton Parks. Away from the crowds and the hustle bustle of the
city, Mount Nemo is a peaceful sanctuary for nature walks. Pack a lunch and watch the Turkey Vultures float on the thermals
while you take in the panoramic view of the escarpment. On a clear day you can see the CN Tower in Toronto!
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. Sometimes last minute changes are made to hikes; registering
means you won't be waiting around the meeting place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040 on day of hike

Monday, July 16, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday July 17, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Grindstone Creek
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm on the shoulder of Snake Rd. in Waterdown at the Bruce Trail crossing. The Trail crossing is shown at Km 69.0
on Map 9 of the Guidebook. Directions: Contact me if you need more specific directions.
Hike Description: We'll do a loop of upper Grindstone Creek from Waterdown to Hidden Valley Park in Burlington
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday July 18, 2018 Niagara Section

Hikers R Us

Grimsby, Map 5 & 6
This 12 km shuttle hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am We will meet at the Adam Dopko Side Trail Parking lot on Map 5 located at Casablanca Blvd and Main the west
side of Grimsby. We will shuttle to McDui Drive Access Trail at 15.7 KM on Map 6 and hike back to our cars. GPS Coordinates:
43.194798/ -79.598206
Hike Description: Following the hike we can visit a wonderful gelato store for a treat as well as several fruit stands in the area.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Wednesday July 18, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Felker's Falls, Map 6 and 7
This 6 km shuttle hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout
point.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Depart: 9:30 am Meet in the parking lot of Battlefield Park at the corner of King Street and Centennial Pkwy S, Hamilton/Stoney
Creek. Directions: From the QEW, follow Centennial pkwy south to where it intersects with King Street. If coming from the
Lincoln Alexander Pkwy and north on the Red Hill Valley pkwy, turn right King Street W and continue east to the intersection of
King Street and Centennial.
Hike Description: We will car pool to Kingsview Drive oﬀ Mud Street on the mountain. The hike is mostly a gradual downhill with
views from the escarpment of Hamilton and Lake Ontario, passing Felker's Falls. There is one section where the descent is
steeper. This is a shorter hike but a good one for a hot summer's day.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Thursday July 19, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Dundas, Map Ed. 29 map 8
This 10 km shuttle hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 9:30 am Meet at the Dundas Valley Conservation Area Trail Centre parking lot (farthest parking lot).
Directions: The road to the Dundas Valley Conservation Area Trail Centre is oﬀ Governors Road in Dundas.
Hike Description: Beginning at Tews Falls, the hike will include Dundas Peak, Old Dundas Station Side-trail, continuing on the
Bruce trail back to the Dundas Valley CA Trail Centre. Hamilton Conservation Authority parking fees in eﬀect, or membership
card, at both ends of shuttle. Bring lunch, water, sunscreen and bug spray.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905 521-2296

Friday July 20, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Sunday July 22, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689 Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end
of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday July 22, 2018 Caledon Hills Section
Glen Haﬀy, Map 17- Canada 150
This 11 km shuttle hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Map 17 km 31.6. Directions: Take Airport Rd north. About 6 km north of village of Caledon East, turn right on
Finnerty Sideroad and follow 1.5 km to roadside parking at Innis Lake Rd.
Hike Description: We will do a car shuttle up to Airport Rd and 7th Line parking. This is hike number 3 in the Caledon 150 series.
See Caledon Hills BTC website for more information about obtaining a badge for this series of hikes.
Hike Leader: Peter Leeney peter.leeney@utoronto.ca 905-822-1877

Monday, July 23, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Monday July 23, 2018 Toronto Section
Silver Creek, Map 13
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is a dropout point after 6 km. Depart: 9:30 am GPS Coordinates: 43.692615/79.968433
Hike Description: Depart from parking area on Fallenbrook Road at 36.1 km We will hike south then loop back through the
Maureen Smith ST and Bennet Heritage ST to the Roberts ST and return to our cars. We will stop after a couple of hours for
lunch. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236
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Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

West Hamilton
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout
point.There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Parking lot in front of Shopper's Drug Mart in University Plaza on Main St. W. in Hamilton.
Directions: Contact me if you need more specific directions.
Hike Description: This is a there-and-back at your own pace whether leisurely or brisk along the Hamilton-Brantford Rail Trail in
west Hamilton
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Monday, July 25, 2018

Hikers R Us

Silver Creek, Scotsdale Farm Area. Loop Hike - +/-13.0 Km
Depart: 9:00 am in Scotsdale Farm parking lot. Map 13, Km 29.7. GPS N. 43.687772 - W. 79.990300.
Direction: from 401 north on Trafalgar to Highway 7 turn left, go about 1.5 km turn right back on Trafalgar and go about 1.7 km
turn right in Scotsdale Farm. We will hike the Main BTC trail, Bennett Heritage and Great Esker Trails.
Terrain: Some rock and hilly sections, Pace: medium, No Dogs
Leader Ron Granger, Phone: 519 485 0879, RSVP: ron.granger1@yahoo.com

Wednesday July 25, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Spencer Creek, Greensville
This 7 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout
point.
Depart: 9:30 am Parking Lot on Crooks Hollow Road. Parking fee OR Hamilton Conservation membership card required.
Directions: From Dundas Take Hwy 8 to Brock Rd in Greensville. Turn left (west) at 4-way stop (intersection of Brock Rd, Harvest
Rd and Crooks Hollow Rd). Follow Crooks Hollow Rd approx. 2km. Parking Lot is on the left (south) side.
Hike Description: We will follow the Spencer Creek Adventure Trail between Webster's Falls and Christie Lake.
Hike Leader: Stella Parr scparr@yahoo.ca 905-628-6436

Thursday July 26, 2018 Iroquoia Section
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 10:00 am Dundas Driving Park at Alma and Cross St in Dundas. Lots of parking, meet at the gateway.
Directions: Alma and Cross Streets in Dundas.
Hike Description: Loop hike up the escarpment to Dundas Peak and Tews Falls.Return by same direction. Some hills
Hike Leader: Marion Fletcher octother@aol.com 905 628 5537

Friday July 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Toronto Section, Map 13, Scotsdale Farm
This 15 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is a dropout point
after 5 km. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Map 13, KM 29.4.Scotsdale Farm parking Lot. GPS Coordinates: N43.687772/W79.990300
Directions: From 401, North on Trafalgar Rd.to Hwy#7 turn left to Trafalgar Rd turn. Go about 1.5 Turn right into Scotsdale
driveway.
Hike Description: Hike the Bennett Heritage, Main BTC Trail and Great Esker Side Trail
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Ron Granger ron.granger1@yahoo.com 5194850879

Friday July 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday July 28, 2018 Duﬀerin Hi-Land Section
Boyne Valley, Murphy's Pinnacle & Primrose ST, Map 20
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Prince of Wales Road, where the Primrose ST crosses for second time. GPS Coordinates: N44 6.335', W 080
8.349'
Directions: Take Hway #10 north of Orangeville to Primrose, then continue north on Prince of Wales Road for 1.5 km to where the
side trail crosses for a second time, and park carefully on the side of the road. No dogs please.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hike Description: A stretch of the trail that provides the opportunity for great scenic views across the rolling landscape. We get to
hike the Primrose ST and Boyne Valley ST, linked together by the Main Trail on what will be a great day out.
Hike Leader: Robert Humphreys walk2tobermory@gmail.com 226-749-1795

Sunday July 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689
Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice
Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday July 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker

Grimsby Look Out, Map 5
This less than 5 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 11:00 am We will meet in the Grimsby Lions Community Pool at 1 Elm Street. GPS Coordinates:43.193201/79.565301
Hike Description: This 'there and back hike" is 4 KM long and follows the main trail to the top of the escarpment. The climb is
steep with no railings. Children will need close attention by their guardians. Bring along drinks and a snack or lunch to enjoy at
the top where there are some safe look outs with railings. After lunch we will follow a short 1 km loop at the top of the mountain
brow and very carefully return down the same steep hillside trail to our cars. The pool may be open for swimming. Check ahead.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Monday July 30, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Calcium Pits, Map 10 & 11
This 11 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Parking area on Twiss Road and north of Derry Road, GPS Coordinates: 43.447743/-79.953436
Hike Description: Hike to Crawford Lake for lunch then return to cars. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Monday, July 30, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday July 31, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Hamilton Escarpment Rail Trail
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 7:00 pm Parking lot on Mountain Brow Blvd. immediately east of the top of the Wentworth St. stairs.
Directions: Contact me if you need more specific directions.
Hike Description: Descend the Wentworth St. stairs in Hamilton, follow the Escarpment Rail Trail to top, and return to cars by
way of Mountain Brow Blvd.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 Any day before 9:00 pm

August Hikes
Wednesday August 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Hikers R Us

Campbellville, Mountsburg
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am 2259 Milburough Line, Campbellville, GPS Coordinates: 43.459745, -80.030052
Directions: Copy and paste the GPS coordinates into a google search bar, hit Enter, click on Maps, then Directions. Enter your
home address and you will get personalized turn-by-turn directions that you can print or send to your phone.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hike Description: Mountsberg is bursting with animal life from the farm animals in the barn, to the bison in the paddock, and the
frogs peeping in the reservoir. Last but not least is the famous Raptor Centre: the home of our many feathered friends like
Octavius the Great Horned Owl and Pip the American Kestrel. We will have a look at the birds after the hike.
Please email Louise at least 24 hours before the hike to register. Sometimes last minute changes are made to hikes; registering
means you won't be waiting around the meeting place not knowing why no-one else is there!
Hike Leader: Louise Langlais langlaislouise@gmail.com 519-222-4040 on day of hike

Wednesday August 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Lowville, Map 10
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am Lowville Park in Lowville, north Burlington, GPS Coordinates: 43.4340902/-79.9056314
Directions: From Burlington take Guelph Line north. Approx. 11km north of Highway 5 is the village of Lowville. Turn right into the
car park.
Hike Description: From Lowville Park we will hike the River & Ruin Side Trail and parts of the Main Trail. Distance will depend on
conditions
Hike Leader: Gary Wrathall gary.wrathall@sympatico.ca 905-681-6167

Wednesday August 1, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton. Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise
in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics). Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the
Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy
rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday August 2, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Spring Valley Ancaster
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain. There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the Ancaster Little League Park.
Directions: From Hamilton take 403 W to Ancaster. Exit at Wilson St. turn right.
At the traﬃc circle exit at Meadowbrook St. (3nd Exit). Take Meadowbrook to Jerseyville Side Rd. Turn Right. Pass the high
school, Little League Park is on the right at the bottom of the hill.
Hike Description: Several loops in The Dundas Valley.
Hike Leader: Lorraine Sherred 13hiking13@gmail.com Email please

Friday August 3, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Monday, August 6, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday August 7, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Confederation Park in Hamilton
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm Meet on Hamilton's Van Wagner's Rd. in the parking lot at Hutch's Restaurant just to the right of the building.
Directions: Contact me if you need more specific directions.
Hike Description: A waterfront loop through Confederation Park and a walk between waterbird breeding ponds on the way back.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday August 8, 2018 Toronto Section

Hikers R Us

Silver Creek, Map 13 Ed. 29
This 15 km loop hike will take approximately 5.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am for those who wish to car pool, meet at the car pool lot oﬀ Hwy 25 south of the 401 at 9 am.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Hwy 25 (Martin St) or Hwy 401 eastbound oﬀ-ramp. 43.5270110, -79.9036470
Hike will depart at 9:30 am (approx.) from the parking area north of km 31.2 in the laneway oﬀ the west side of Eighth Line where
the Bennett Heritage Trail crosses. GPS Coordinates: 43.692270, 79.983387
Directions: Car pool lot: Hwy 25 (Martin St) or Hwy 401 eastbound oﬀ-ramp. 43.5270110, -79.9036470
Hike start: Trafalgar Road north of Georgetown to 27th Sideroad, east on 27th Sideroad and north on Eighth line to parking area
on left (room for 6 cars).
Hike Description: We will do a loop hike on the Maureen Smith side trail, and follow the main trail to the Walking Fern side trail,
returning via the main trail, Roberts side trail and Bennett Heritage trail. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Charlotte Stewart stewchar01@gmail.com 905-906-0519 (cell/text)

Wednesday August 8, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

North Burlington, Map 9
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout
point.
Depart: 9:30 am City View Park, Burlington. North car park - one closest to Hwy 5. GPS Coordinates: 43.3537253/-79.8657795
Directions: From the south go north on Kerns Road. Turn right into north car park just before you reach Hwy 5. From all other
directions turn south oﬀ Hwy 5 onto Kerns Road and take first left into north car park.
Hike Description: From City View Park we will head west towards Waterdown and return by a similar route. How far we go will
depend on conditions.
Hike Leader: Terry Rose termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513 phone, text or email

Wednesday August 8, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday August 9, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Borer's Falls
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point. Depart: 9:30 am Parking lot of the dog park on York Rd. in Dundas
Directions: The dog park parking lot is oﬀ York Rd. The nearest intersection is Valley Rd and York Rd. The dog park is oﬃcially
known as the Borer's Falls Dog Park on Google Maps.
Hike Description: We are hiking up the escarpment to the falls and then onto Rock Chapel for our break then returning by same
route. Bring snack and something to drink to stay hydrated.
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson fly@execulink.com

Friday August 10, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Sunday August 12, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689
Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice
Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday August 12, 2018 Caledon Hills Section

Glen Haﬀy, Map 17, Caledon Historic Hike #3 of 5
This 11 km shuttle hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. Depart: 10:00 am 7th Line parking lot
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #3 of 5 with a group! Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Parking for this hike is limited to 15 cars, therefore pre-registration (ideally by end of day Friday, August 10) will be required.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 647-294-2098
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Happy Wanderers

Dundas, Map 8 ED 29
This 18 km loop hike will take approximately 5.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am 20 Marshboro Ave, Dundas
Directions: From the Hwy 5, Brock Rd intersection take Brock Rd south towards Dundas. Turn right at Bullocks Corner (5&8) up
the hill to Marshboro Ave which will be on the left. Second last house on the street.
Hike Description: hike by Christie Lake, along Spencer Creek to Tews Falls, down the escarpment to the base of Webster Falls
then along the white trail back to the meeting place.
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Monday, August 13, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday August 14, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Escarpment Rail Trail/Albion Falls
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain. There is no dropout point.
Depart: 7:00 pm Mountain Brow Blvd. at the corner of Margate near the top of the escarpment stairs in Hamilton.
Directions: Contact me if you need more specific details.
Hike Description: We'll walk up Red Hill Valley and loop back on the Escarpment Rail Trail.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 Call any day before 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday August 15, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Borer's Falls, Map 8 and 9
This 8 km shuttle hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the lookout parking lot on Sydenham Road, Dundas.
Directions: From Dundas, follow Sydenham Road north up the escarpment. The parking lot is on the right near the top of the hill.
From Dundas Road/Hwy 5, follow Sydenham Road southwards until you begin the steeper descent down the escarpment. The
lookout parking lot will be on your left.
Hike Description: From Sydenham Road we will car pool to the parking lot of the Rockcliﬀe Side Trail on Rockcliﬀe Road,
Waterdown. We will take the Rockcliﬀe Side Trail to the Bruce Trail and continue through Clappison Woods, then along the
escarpment with views of Hamilton and the harbour, past Borer's Falls back to Sydenham Road. Hiking boots, water, snack,
sunscreen, bug spray.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Wednesday August 15, 2018 Caledon Hills Section

Hikers R Us

Glen Haﬀy, Map 17 ED 29
This 16 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 5.5 hours and is at a medium pace over strenuous terrain.
There is no dropout point. No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am carpool at 401 and 25 hwy commuter parking lot, S/E corner of the lights or intersection of Finnerty Sideroad
and Innis Lake Rd
Hike Description: hike from Glen Haﬀy CA (31.6 marker, map 17, ED 29) for 8K and return,
Hike Leader: Wayne Riley wlr8362@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Wednesday August 15, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday August 16, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Greenville - Christie Lake, Map 8
Midweek Thursday
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Park Avenue, Greenville - beside the playground.

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Directions: Park Avenue is south of Highway 8 just 50 meters west of Bullocks Corners. Take Hwy 8 north from Dundas OR take
Brock Road south from Hwy 5
Hike Description: Hike with optional swim. We will hike from Greenville (Bullocks Corners) along Spencer's Creek and then
clockwise around Christie Lake. At the beach we will swim (optional) and have a picnic lunch. Don't forget swimsuit and towel
(NOTE: there are changing rooms)
Hike Leader: Terry Rose termarintl@gmail.com 905-320-6513 phone, text or email

Friday August 17, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday August 18, 2018 Caledon Hills Section
Belfountain & Cataract Falls, Map 14, Caledon Historic Hike #4 of 5
This 12 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 4.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Belfountain Conservation Area (please note this parking lot is NOT listed in the app, and parking + admission
fees apply)
Hike Description: Haven't earned your Caledon Hills 'Historical Hike Series' Badge (Celebrating Canada's 150th Birthday) yet?
Here's your chance to do hike #4 of 5 with a group!
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Christine Hanley christine.m.hanley@gmail.com 647-294-2098

Monday August 20, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Happy Wanderers

Dundas, Map 8 ED 29
This 15 km loop hike will take approximately 4.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Tiﬀany Falls parking lot map 8 45.2 marker
Directions: from Main St W in Ancaster take Wilson St up the escarpment. The parking lot will be on your left approximately 2K
up Wilson
Hike Description: hike from Tiﬀany Falls to the Dundas Valley main loop and back
Hike Leader: Roxanne Riley roxr125@gmail.com (289) 456-3498 RSVP

Monday, August 20, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area. Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Tuesday August 21, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

Dundas Valley
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm the dead end of Filman Rd.
Directions: Turn north on Filman Rd. in Ancaster at the first traﬃc light on Mohawk Rd. on the west side of Lincoln Alexander
Parkway. Drive to the dead end of Filman to park. Contact me if you need more specifics.
Hike Description: We'll do a loop which includes Dundas Valley wilderness land owned by McMaster University.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 Call any day before 9:00 p.m.

Wednesday August 22, 2018 Toronto Section

Hikers R Us

Terra Cotta to the Badlands, Map 14 Ed. 29
This 12 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 9:00 am Car pool: Meet at the car pool lot on Hwy 25 south of the 401. Hwy 25 (Martin St) or Hwy 401 eastbound oﬀramp. 43.5270110, -79.9036470
Hike meet place: Approx. 9:30 at roadside parking on Boston Mills Rd. just west of the Mississauga Road intersection (note:
driveway is private property). Map 14 km. 47.8 GPS Coordinates: 43.754003, 79.948131
Hike Description: The hike will take in parts of the main trail, Rockside side trail, Caledon Trailway, Winston Churchill side trail.
There will be time to visit Spirit Tree Estates Cidery. They have an excellent bakery. Hiking boots, water, lunch/snack, bug spray,
sunscreen. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Charlotte Stewart stewchar01@gmail.com 905-906-0519 (cell/text)
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Good Companions

RBG North Shore Trails
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:30 am Former RBG York Road Parking Lot in Dundas
Directions: Park alongside of York Road or park at the Dog Park near Valley Rd. and walk down to the former parking lot where
the group is meeting.
Hike Description: Easy hike, a few hills. We'll take a break at the nature center (which has a restroom). Bring snack/drink.
Hike Leader: Linda Robinson fly@execulink.com

Wednesday August 22, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain. Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday August 23, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Ancaster, Map 8Midweek
This 10 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 10:00 am. Meet in the parking lot on Sulphur Springs Rd. at the Gatehouse for the Hermitage. Be careful, it is easy to
miss.
Directions: Take the 403 to the Mohawk Rd. exit. Keep to the right and follow the road until it gets to Wilson. Turn left and then
right onto Sulphur Springs Rd. Keep following until you come to the parking lot on your right.
Hike Description: This approximately 10 km. hike will take us into the far western end of the Dundas Valley Conservation Area.
There are some hills, but they are gentle. Bring lunch, water, sunscreen and insect repellent. With any luck we should see some
deer.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937

Friday August 24, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm. Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

Saturday August 25, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Rattlesnake Point, Map 11
This 16 km loop hike will take approximately 5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Rattlesnake Point Conservation Area. GPS Coordinates: N43 28.181', W 079 54.849'
Directions: Take Appleby Line from either Derry Road or Campbellville Road to the gate and park in the main parking lot. In line
with Halton Conservation policy an individual entry fee will need to be paid at the gate.
Hike Description: A loop hike where we will be using the Rattlesnake Point ST, the Leech Porter ST, the Canyon Bypass ST and
Crawford Lake ST, all linked together by the Main Trail. Dogs welcome but must be leashed and owners scoop the poop.
Hike Leader: Robert Humphreys walk2tobermory@gmail.com 226-749-1795

Saturday August 25, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker

Burlington, Map 9
This less than 5 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 1.5 hours and is at a leisurely pace over easy terrain.There is a
dropout point after 5 km.No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 11:00 am Meet in the SOUTH parking lot of City View Park on Kerns Rd. south of Highway 5.
Directions: From Highway 5 travel on Kerns Rd. to the south (second) parking lot, on the east side of Kerns Rd. Turn here and
follow the road to the parking lot.
Hike Description: This hike is approximately 4.5 km. in length and will qualify children under the age of 13 for the Junior Hiker
Summer Badge. Cost of the badge is $5. Bring lunch, water and appropriate shoes. There are a few rocky sections. We will hike
west on the main trail to King Rd. and return to our cars. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937

Sunday August 26, 2018 Iroquoia Section
East Hamilton Escarpment and Red Hill Valley, Map 7
This 8 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 9:00 am Parking area on Mountain Brow Blvd, just north of km 27.2, via the Redhill Creek Side Trail and Mohawk Side
Trail. GPS coordinates: 43.211737, -79.815689

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Directions: The parking area is located on Mountain Brow Blvd, between the end of Mohawk Rd East and the Mohawk 4 Ice
Centre (710 Mountain Brow Blvd)
Hike Description: A loop hike using the main trail, side trails, Escarpment Rail Trail, and other trails in the Red Hill Valley. Brisk
pace: about 8 km in 2 hours
Hike Leader: Douglas Boyce dboyce004@gmail.com 905-928-4509

Sunday August 26, 2018 Toronto Section
Georgetown, Map 13
This 10 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet for a 10:00 am. start at Scottsdale Farm on the east side of Trafalgar Rd., north of Highway 7. It's easy to
miss. Look for the Scottsdale Farm sign at the entrance.
Directions: Take Trafalgar Rd. north to where it meets Highway 7. Turn left and continue north to where Trafalgar Rd. veers oﬀ to
the right. Continue to the entrance to Scottsdale Farm.
Hike Description: This hike will take us through old farmland and across several creeks. Evidence of old stone walls still exists
today. Bring a lunch, sunscreen, insect repellent and water.
Hike Leader: Anne Armstrong hikingrandma@gmail.com 905-337-3937 Cell # 905 617 3937

Sunday August 26, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Junior Hiker

Kelso Look Out, Map 11
This less than 5 km loop hike will take approximately 3 hours and is at a leisurely pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.
Depart: 10:00 am we will meet in the Kelso Conservation Area parking lot (near the washrooms): Enter from Tremaine Rd
between Steeles Ave and Highway 401. There is an entrance fee. GPS Coordinates: 43.503204/79.947548
Hike Description: This loop hike is just over 4 KM long. We hike 3 km along the main trail from the parking lot up to the look out
at 118.4. Note that the lookout has no railing. Keep your child a safe distance from the edge and beside you at all times. Bring
drinks and a lunch or snack. There is plenty of room to have lunch, enjoy the spectacular view and still be safe. We will return
along the main trail until we reach a Kelso Conservation Trail which will wind down the grassy slope of the ski hill. After the hike
you might enjoy the small lake where one may swim or rent a canoe. Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Cynthia Archer archercynthiab@gmail.com 416 573 4236

Monday, August 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Hamilton Radial Trail +/- 10 km
Depart: 9:30 am. In the parking lot of the Chedoke Golf Club in Hamilton, just oﬀ of Aberdeen. Description: We will hike up the
Radial Trail and do a mainly loop hike in the Iroquoia Heights Conservation Area.
Pace: medium. Terrain: moderate. Map 8.
Hike Leader: Daljeet Juneja 905-648-4596 Cell: 905-870-3088 ds.juneja@gmail.com

Monday August 27, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Battlefield Park, Stoney Creek
This 7 km loop hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
Depart: 7:00 pm Meet at 7:00pm at the parking lot at Battlefield Park
Directions: Take Centennial Parkway to King Street (Last traﬃc light before climbing the escarpment). Go East on King Street.
Turn immediately right into the driveway for Battlefield Park (Sign at bottom of driveway on King Street). Meet in Parking Lot.
Hike Description: We will hike various trails and streets in the area, including the Battlefield Park Side Trail and the Bruce Trail.
Optional Après Hike stop for Pizza (Has outdoor patio!)
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis outdooractive@hotmail.com 905-331-8600 Email preferred

Tuesday August 28, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Not-the-Bruce Trail Hikes

South Hamilton near Mount Hope
This 8 km "there and back" hike will take approximately 2 hours and is at a brisk pace over easy terrain.
There is no dropout point.
There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
Depart: 7:00 pm White Church Rd. E at the corner of Miles Rd. There is a wide shoulder on White Church.
Directions: Contact me if you need something more specific than the name of the meeting place.
Hike Description: A there-and-and-back hike on the Chippawa Trial south from White Church Rd. E towards Caledonia will allow
you to hike at your own pace. The leader will turn back after 50 minutes of hiking and "catch up" with the slower folks.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Richard Reble reblerichard@gmail.com 905-945-0536 any day before 9:00 pm

Wednesday August 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Hikers R Us

Halton Agreement Forest, Map part of 11, Ed. 29
This 13 km loop hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over easy terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please. There will be a refreshment/pub stop afterwards.
www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Depart: 9:00 am Meet for a 9:00 am. Exit from the car pool lot oﬀ Reid SR, just south of Hwy. 401, Guelph Line, and
Campbellville. Due to extremely limited parking at hike start (5 cars max) we will car pool to the hike start on 4th Line east of
Guelph Line.
Directions: Take Guelph Line north towards the 401. Reid Road exits left of Guelph Line at Campbellville. Car Pool Lot is on your
right just after the exit ramp to the 401 East.
Hike Description: This will be a relaxed loop hike in the north area of the Agreement Forest, including parts of Hilton Falls
Conservation area. Easy hike, with no hills, lunch on the trail. Have proper footwear, snack/lunch, and water.
Pre-register for the hike with the hike leader.
Hike Leader: Charlotte Stewart stewchar01@gmail.com 905-906 0519 (cell/text)

Wednesday August 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Good Companions

Devil's Punchbowl, Map 6
This 9 km shuttle hike will take approximately 4 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.There is no dropout point.
No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the end of Lewis Road, Stoney Creek, closest to the escarpment.
Directions: From the QEW going toward Niagara, take the Fruitland Road exit. Travelling south (toward the escarpment) on
Fruitland Road, turn left onto Hwy 8/Queenston Road, then travel east to Lewis Road. Turn right onto Lewis Road and follow the
road to the end.
Hike Description: From Lewis Road we will carpool to the Devil's Punchbowl parking lot by taking McNeilly Road up the
escarpment to Ridge Road, then west to the Devil's Punchbowl. After viewing the Devil's Punchbowl, we will take a steepish
descent to the main Bruce trail and follow it east along the escarpment back to Lewis Road. Hiking boots, water, lunch,
sunscreen, bug spray.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905-521-2296

Wednesday August 29, 2018 Iroquoia Section

Walk for Health and Fun

Climb the steps and walk the streets and trails of West Hamilton.
Meet at 7:00 pm at the corner of Mohawk and Upper Paradise in the Westcliﬀe Mall parking lot (near Food Basics).
Starting in April (when evening daylight returns), we will hike sections of the Bruce Trail as well as the trails of Iroquoia Heights
C.A. There will be weekly walks all summer. Hike is cancelled if there is heavy rain.
Medium Pace and Moderate Terrain
Hike Leader: Paul Lewis – (905) 331-8600 or email: outdooractive@hotmail.com

Thursday August 30, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Headwaters Trail Dundas Valley
This 11 km loop hike will take approximately 3.5 hours and is at a medium pace over moderate terrain.
There is no dropout point.No dogs please.
Depart: 10:00 am Meet at the Hermitage parking lot which is on Sulphur Springs Road in Ancaster. Careful, the lot is easy to
miss.
Directions: The Hermitage parking lot is on Sulphur Springs Road in Ancaster. Careful, the parking lot is easy to miss.
Conservation Authority parking fees in eﬀect.
Hike Description: The Headwaters Trail travels through a quiet and lovely area of the Dundas Valley. The hike includes both a
"there and back" component and a loop. Gentle to steeper hills throughout. Bring lunch, water, bug spray and sunscreen.
Hike Leader: Janina Vanderpost kayakhiker1@gmail.com 905 521-2296

Friday August 31, 2018 Iroquoia Section
Burlington Waterfront 2 hours.
Depart: Meet at 7:30 pm.
Directions: in the Lakeshore Road parking lot just east of the Waterfront Centre and restaurant
Description: This will be a brisk walk along Lake Ontario, to the canal and back. Hike will be cancelled in poor weather.
Pace - brisk. Terrain - easy.
Hike Leader: Lorne Carruthers. For information call Lorne at 905- 315-8762 or email: l.carruthers@hotmail.com

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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Return undeliverable Canadian addresses to:
The Iroquoia Bruce Trail Club Publication Mail Agreement #40041889
PO BOX 71507, Burlington, ON L7T 4J8

THANK YOU FOR
SUPPORTING OUR
CLUB!

www.iroquoia.on.ca
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